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Consultant - OrthopedicsConsultant - Orthopedics

QualificationQualification

MBBS | MS (Ortho ) | DOMBBS | MS (Ortho ) | DO

OverviewOverview

Dr. Shankar B S is a respected medical professional with profoundDr. Shankar B S is a respected medical professional with profound
knowledge and expertise in orthopedics, focusing on joint replacementknowledge and expertise in orthopedics, focusing on joint replacement
procedures, particularly Total Hip and Knee Replacement surgeries. Dr.procedures, particularly Total Hip and Knee Replacement surgeries. Dr.
Shankar is proficient in Arthroscopy, a minimally invasive surgicalShankar is proficient in Arthroscopy, a minimally invasive surgical
technique used to diagnose and treat various joint conditions oftechnique used to diagnose and treat various joint conditions of
patients. He also demonstrates his expertise in Trauma and Fracturepatients. He also demonstrates his expertise in Trauma and Fracture
Cases by providing comprehensive care to patients who haveCases by providing comprehensive care to patients who have
experienced bone fractures or musculoskeletal injuries. In addition, Dr.experienced bone fractures or musculoskeletal injuries. In addition, Dr.
Shankar performs surgeries related to shoulder injuries, includingShankar performs surgeries related to shoulder injuries, including
Ligament Reconstructions and Fracture repairs. Through theseLigament Reconstructions and Fracture repairs. Through these
procedures, Dr. Shankar aims to alleviate pain and restore mobility forprocedures, Dr. Shankar aims to alleviate pain and restore mobility for
patients suffering from joint-related issues. Through numerous visits topatients suffering from joint-related issues. Through numerous visits to
outstanding medical facilities worldwide and specialized trainingoutstanding medical facilities worldwide and specialized training
courses, he has also gained some priceless experience. One of Dr.courses, he has also gained some priceless experience. One of Dr.
Shankar’s notable visitations occurred at John Flynn Hospital inShankar’s notable visitations occurred at John Flynn Hospital in
Australia, where he gained valuable insights into Total Knee and HipAustralia, where he gained valuable insights into Total Knee and Hip
Replacement procedures. This experience allowed him to enhance hisReplacement procedures. This experience allowed him to enhance his
knowledge and expertise in the field. He has also undergoneknowledge and expertise in the field. He has also undergone
specialized training at Cardiff Hospital in the United Kingdom, where hespecialized training at Cardiff Hospital in the United Kingdom, where he
acquired advanced skills and techniques related to his specialization.acquired advanced skills and techniques related to his specialization.
Dr. Shankar also received training from the esteemed Clique De CedreDr. Shankar also received training from the esteemed Clique De Cedre
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Hospital in France, further broadening his understanding of jointHospital in France, further broadening his understanding of joint
replacement surgeries. He is the best knee replacement doctor inreplacement surgeries. He is the best knee replacement doctor in
Bangalore. Dr. Shankar is an active member of several prestigiousBangalore. Dr. Shankar is an active member of several prestigious
medical organizations. He holds membership with the Karnatakamedical organizations. He holds membership with the Karnataka
Medical Council, demonstrating his commitment to maintaining theMedical Council, demonstrating his commitment to maintaining the
highest professional standards. Moreover, he is also united with a fewhighest professional standards. Moreover, he is also united with a few
associations like Karnataka Orthopedic Association and the Bangaloreassociations like Karnataka Orthopedic Association and the Bangalore
Orthopedic Society, allowing be updated with the latest changes inOrthopedic Society, allowing be updated with the latest changes in
orthopedic practices and fostering collaborations with fellow experts inorthopedic practices and fostering collaborations with fellow experts in
the field. Dr. Shankar is multilingual, so he can effectivelythe field. Dr. Shankar is multilingual, so he can effectively
communicate with many patients. He is also fluent in Kannada, Hindi,communicate with many patients. He is also fluent in Kannada, Hindi,
and English, ensuring clear and brief communication throughout theand English, ensuring clear and brief communication throughout the
diagnosis, treatment, and recovery process. Recognizing hisdiagnosis, treatment, and recovery process. Recognizing his
contributions, efforts, and dedication to orthopedics, Dr. Shankar hascontributions, efforts, and dedication to orthopedics, Dr. Shankar has
been honoured with several awards and achievements. In 2003, hebeen honoured with several awards and achievements. In 2003, he
received the prestigious glorious Rashtriya Rattan Award, recognizingreceived the prestigious glorious Rashtriya Rattan Award, recognizing
individuals who contributed significantly to their respective fields. Twoindividuals who contributed significantly to their respective fields. Two
years later, in 2005, he was awarded the Aryabhatta Award,years later, in 2005, he was awarded the Aryabhatta Award,
acknowledging his exemplary work in orthopedics. In 2006, Dr.acknowledging his exemplary work in orthopedics. In 2006, Dr.
Shankar was honoured with the Karnataka Vibhushana Award,Shankar was honoured with the Karnataka Vibhushana Award,
recognizing his outstanding achievements and services to therecognizing his outstanding achievements and services to the
community. The following year, he received the Lokanayakcommunity. The following year, he received the Lokanayak
Jayaprakash Narayan Award, highlighting his commitment to providingJayaprakash Narayan Award, highlighting his commitment to providing
quality healthcare and positively impacting society. In 2007, Dr.quality healthcare and positively impacting society. In 2007, Dr.
Shankar was also presented with the Karunada Siri Award, affirming hisShankar was also presented with the Karunada Siri Award, affirming his
dedication and expertise in orthopedics. Through his extensivededication and expertise in orthopedics. Through his extensive
training, memberships in reputable medical associations, andtraining, memberships in reputable medical associations, and
numerous accolades, The reputation of Dr. Shankar as annumerous accolades, The reputation of Dr. Shankar as an
accomplished orthopedic surgeon, is well-known. His unwaveringaccomplished orthopedic surgeon, is well-known. His unwavering
dedication to his patients in the field of orthopedics distinguishes himdedication to his patients in the field of orthopedics distinguishes him
as a top expert, ensuring that those in need receive high-quality careas a top expert, ensuring that those in need receive high-quality care
and successful outcomes.and successful outcomes.
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Fellowship & MembershipFellowship & Membership

Dr. Shankar has had visitations in Total Knee and HipDr. Shankar has had visitations in Total Knee and Hip
Replacement at John Flynn Hospital, Australia.Replacement at John Flynn Hospital, Australia.
He has received specialised training from the Cardiff Hospital,He has received specialised training from the Cardiff Hospital,
UK, and from the Clique De Cedre Hospital, France.UK, and from the Clique De Cedre Hospital, France.
Dr. Shankar is a member of the Karnataka Medical Council,Dr. Shankar is a member of the Karnataka Medical Council,
Karnataka Orthopedic Association, and Bangalore OrthopedicKarnataka Orthopedic Association, and Bangalore Orthopedic
Society.Society.

Field of ExpertiseField of Expertise

Joint ReplacementJoint Replacement
Total Hip and Knee ReplacementTotal Hip and Knee Replacement
ArthroscopyArthroscopy
Trauma and Fracture CasesTrauma and Fracture Cases
Shoulder surgeries, Ligament Reconstructions, and FractureShoulder surgeries, Ligament Reconstructions, and Fracture

Languages SpokenLanguages Spoken

KannadaKannada
HindiHindi
EnglishEnglish

Awards & AchievementsAwards & Achievements

Rashtriya Rattan Award (2003)Rashtriya Rattan Award (2003)
Aryabhatta Award (2005)Aryabhatta Award (2005)
Karnataka Vibhushana Award (2006)Karnataka Vibhushana Award (2006)
Lokanayak Jayaprakash Narayan Award (2007)Lokanayak Jayaprakash Narayan Award (2007)
Karunada Siri Award (2007).Karunada Siri Award (2007).
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